Pharmacy Undergraduate Society Fall Election 2020
October 19, 00:00 – October 20, 23:59

PhUS EA: Parsa Shabhazi-Amin
AMS Elections CEO: Isabelle Ava-Pointon

The Pharmacy Undergraduate Society ran an election on Simply Voting from October 19, 2020 at 12:00 AM to October 20, 2020, at 11:59 PM. No appeals were submitted to the AMS Elections CEO. 35 of 210 electors voted in this election, with a voter turnout of 16.7%

These results have been sent to AMS Council and PhUS Council and are certified by Isabelle Ava-Pointon.

**Third Year Representative:**
**Elected:** Lillian Chen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year Representative</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Chen</td>
<td>33 (100.0%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY**
- Answered Questions: 33 (94.3%)
- Abstain: 2 (5.7%)
- Total: 35

**Third Year General Councillors:**
**Elected:** Gabe Mason and Lisa Gao

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Year General Councillors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabe Mason</td>
<td>25 (45.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Gao</td>
<td>30 (54.5%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY**
- Answered Questions: 55 (96.5%)
- Abstain: 2 (3.5%)
- Total: 57